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. v, RESOURCES.

Loans' and Discounts . . S203.879.S5
TLB. Bonds 15.fcW.00
Beal estate, furniture and

fixtures . 17.9Ci.38
. Dau from othenbatika . $a,7i!L3!l

Dee from U. 8 Treasury . 075.00
. Cash on baud . . 15,173.45

' . LIABILITIES.

". 'Capital and surplus
, Undivided profits

. ' Rational bauk notes outstanding
.BedUcounta
Due" depositors

39.9-J5.C-

S'279,990.40

$80,000.00
10,428.14

. 13,500.00

. ICHKUil
15C.1S1.05

S27C.KW.40

gmsineus ffrriM.

T 1.'KII.IA!VV
- DFVTCHER ADVOKAT,

OfBce over Colnmbas State Bank, ColasihM
Hebraska.

O UI.I.ITAH HEEDEIi,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ofiee otot First Nation! Bank. Colombas,
Kehraska. S0-- J i

Jfl K. TURNER CO.,
Proprietors and Publishers of fa

CC1W1M JOUMtAl ait tk KIS. TAH3.T J0WAU

Both, post-pai- d to any address, for $2.00 a year,
trictly in advance. Family Joosxal, (1.00 a-

"W. A. MoALLIBTEO. W. M. CORNELIUS

ircALMHTER COKEMUi
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Columbus. Neb.

RCBOYD,
MAjrUTAOTTJaXB OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Booflnr and Oatttr--

inj a Specialty.
7-81i-

op on lSth street, Kraoas Broa oM

Stand oa Thirteenth street "XI

HENRY G-AS- S.

rnsnET?TAJKEii !

COFFINS AND METALLIC CAJES.

KSTRcpalrlng of all kinds of lih-A- -

ttcry Goods.
--tf COLUMBUS, KKIIRASKA .

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

JOURNAL OFFICE

CARDS,
ENVELOPES,

NOTE HEADS,
BELL HEAPS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

GUIS SCHREIBER.

nacMsiilWaHiiKeT

All kinds ff Repairing den
short Ketiee. Bigries, Wag-mi-s,

etc. Bade U erder,
i and all work Giar-aitee-d.

Alo tell the world-xaao- nj Walter A
Wood Mowers. Eeapen, Conbia- -

d Machines, HarTestera,
an Self-bindera-t- he

Vattauds.

r"Shop erpMlte the TatteraIl.,, or
tn

SUBSCRIBE NOW

TIE CMNttK JOVRML

TIB AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
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SDI1ARIZED HAPPENINGS.

A Brief Compendium of the
Busy World's Events.

SEAL CATCHERS KICK.

THE NORTH AMERICAN COM-

PANY CLAIMS DAMAGES.

The Company Has Carried Out tke Terms
or Itn Contract and Will Demand Heavy
Recompense Tor Losing Its Valuable
Seal Privileges.

The North American Commercial
company, through its attorney. Judge
Jeffries, has Tiled a protest with the
treasury department at Washington.
It states that it was assured of a quota
or 00,000 ?.eal skins during 1890 and
upon that assurance, made a large out-

lay. It was compelled to cease taking
seals July 20 last, when the season had
not expired and only one-thir- d of the net
quota of skins was obtained. On this
account the company sustained a loss of
$400,000. It again submits a formal
protest against the action of the United
States in once more preventing it from
taking the full quota of seals. It gives
notice to the secretary of the treasury
that it will claim to be reimbursed by

the United States to the full amount of a
the loss it may sustain by reason of its
being prohibited from taking the full
quota this year. The company avers
that it has carried out Its contract in
expending money for various purposes
in Alaska, and the government has the
right regardless of Great Britain to
prevent seal catching on the islands of
st i.inl m.il St. (icorce. which arc in
undisputed possession of the United
States.

To Keep Out Paupers.
Immigration Agent Stilcd; has left

Chicago for iSault Ste. Mario under or-

ders from the treasury department to
make a thorough investigation of the
report that a great many Russian Jews,
paupers and other European cast-off- s

are crossing into the United States at
various points near the straits. If Mr.
Stilch's investigation warrants it a spe-

cial agent of the immigration depart-
ment may be permanently stationed at
the straits.

Small Verdict In Ills; Case.
TrtE sensational breach of promise

case of Miss Wiedemann, of London,
against Capt. Robert Horace Walpole,
for seduction, in which the lady asks for

100,000, and which has been in the
courts of England for a year or more,
was deckled with a verdict of S1.500 for
the plaintiff.

Kcttored by I'araly!.
Georgk Phillips, aged 80 years, a

farmer of Columbus, S. C, had gray hair
and beard for twenty years. About ten
days ago it began to turn black, and is
now as dark as when he was a young
man. He has been confined to his home
for several years on account of paral
ysis.

31 eat Inspection Bureau.
Secretakv Ki'SK oi tne aeparimi'ut

of agriculture visited the Chicago stock
yards and instituted his moat inspection
bureau. This bureau will most criti-
cally examine all hog meats intended
for export, definitely to determine that
they are not affected by trichina;.

A Suit for Damages.
A libel action has been brought by

Parnell's secretary, Campbell, against
the Cork Herald for stating that while

the other members of parliament
were attending to their duties Campbell
was hiring houses for immoral pur-
poses for Parnell in Dublin.

Decrease or Net Earning.
The financial statement of the Illinois

Central railroad for eleven mouths end-in- c

May 31, shows, in comparison with
thft same Deriod last year, an increase of
SVit..000 gross earnings and a decrease
of 370,000 net earnings.

Kansas City Urlp-C- ar Men Strike.
About ten miles of cable road were

tied at Kinsas City through a strike of

the gripmen and conductors. The
strike affects only a part of the lines of
the Kausas City company, but it is ex-

pected to spread.

Legislation in France.
The French chamber of deputies has

fixed July 10 as the day on which the
reduction of corn duties shall takeeffect.
The chamber has voted 300,000 for
measures against the locust plague in
Algeria.

Wrecked a Central Train.
Tns fast express on the Illinois Central

was wrecked five miles from New Or-can- s.

It is reported that six persons
were killed and nearly twenty, more or
.ess, badly hurt.

IN THE EAST.

Every busiuos house in Seabright,
N. J., was destroyed by a fire and one
jundrcd and fifty families are homeless.

The bureau of statistics reports the
jotal value of exports of domestic bread-ituf- ls

from the United States last May

it 12,330,000. .

Private information has been re
vived at New Brighten, Pa., to the
sffect that Kudyard Kipling w dying of
onsumption and has been taken to Italy.

Tin--: International Typographical
Jnlon at Boston resolved that nine
jours shall constitute a day's work in
book and job branches of the printer s
trade, the new order to go into effect
Oct. 1, 1S91.

Is addition to the 1.500 architectural
iron workers on a strike in Chicago 700

metal workers have decided to quit
work. Both classes of workers are at--

i tempting to srvure the eight-nou- r day

TnE members of an expedition who
went to Alaska to prospect for minerals
have returned to San Francisco after
great hardships. One of their number,
James Ingraham, of San Diego, died of
starvation and his body was devoured by
wolves.

Last week copious rains broke the
drouth in the cast and middle gulf
states. Maximum rainfalls are reported
as follows: Waynesborongli, Ga., 5.1
inches: Gainesville and Toccoa, Ga.. 4.2
inches; Augusta, Ga., 3.83 inches. The
.only portions of the country where no
rain fell arc tho middle Aew England
coast, the middle plateau region and in
South California. The rainfall was one
inch below the normal in Iowa and two
inches above the normal in Tennessee
andju northern portions of Alabama
and Georgia.

A terrible rain storm swept through
the Illinois river valley doing great dam-
age to crops. In Hilton a number of
houses were washed from their founda-
tions and the people fled in their night
Clothes 'to the railroad grade and. hills.
At Faraadale, seven miles east, the
water rose into the houses to the depth
of three feet. Herds of cattle and horses
aad many hogs and chickens were swept
away, and crops for a lonf distance

were utterly ruined. One fatality
was reported and it was in the Copperas
creek valley in Fulton county. When
the flood rushed down the valley a
farmer named Gray became alarmed
and taking his three boys, aged 12. 8
and 5, he started for the hills. Ills wife
refused to leave the house, taking
refuge on the roof. When Gray was
half way across the valley a floating
log struck him and partially stunned
him. The three boys were drowned and
Gray narrowly escaped. His wife was
rescued. The damage to railroads,
bridges, etc, will be very heavy.

Loantoka surprised the sports and
won the Suburban handicap at Sheeps-hea- d

Bay, defeating Tenny and Tea
Tray, the favorites. The race Itself
proved very sensational, inasmucn as
Tenny, who went to the post the great-
est favorite ever known in the Suburban,
was not only defeated for first place,
but finished' In the rear. The second
choice, Tea Tray, finished absolutely
last, but Major Domo, third choice,
managed to get a place by a length
from Cassius. The .winner, Loantaka,
the son of Sensation and
Peggy Dawdle, was a long shot in
the betting, there being as much as 40
to 1 against him.

Johx Bardsley's defalcation of Phil-

adelphia and Pennsylvania state moneys
amounts to 81,375,000. In addition to
that enormous sum, he has apparently
lost which he made in his office
during the past two years. This makes

grand total of 81,635,000, which John
Rardsley has managed to siuk out of
sight in a little more than two years.
The state loses 821,000. The city loses

554.000. and Bardsley's personal loss is
260,000. Where all of this money has

gone is still a mystery. The city offi
cials are reariul that mere are sun iur-th- er

deficits hidden in Bardsley's check
book and private memoranda.

Secretary Foster in his speech
written for delivery at the Ohio republi-
can state canvention, paid particular
attention to the silver question, and
made a special point in regard to coin-

age, calling attention to the fact that
after July 1 it will bo discretionary with
the secretary of the treasury whether
silver coinage continue or not. A great
many suggestions have been offered the
secretary on this, indicating a strong
sentiment against suspending silver
coinage, and. it is within the range of
probability that the coinage will con-

tinue after July 1, for a while at least.
The long discussed boxing contest be-

tween Jake Kilrain, of Baltimore, and
Frank Slavin, of Australia, for a 10,-0- 00

purse, took place at the club-hou- se

of the Granite Athletic association. Ho-boke- n.

Slavin was declared the winner
in the ninth round. Kilrain had the
advantage until the third round but in
that round a terrible blow from Slavin
under Kilrain's left ear. practically set-
tled the fight. Thus did Kilrain meet
his last Waterloo and pass into the
ranks of second-clas-s men.

IN THE WEST.

A disastrous wreck occurred on the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

road about half a mile east of Coon
Rapids, la. The passenger train con-

sisting of an engine, baggage, mall and
express cars, several coaches and two
slecners, crashed through the bridge
over Coon river. Only tho rear sleeper.
remained on the track. Two passengers
are known to have been killed and a
large number were injured. The en-

gineer escaped unhurt, but the
conductor and one brakeman
are reported badly injured.
It was raining hard at the time of the
accident and the darkness and storm in-

creased tho awful confusion. The loco-

motive was derailed in some manner
just as it neared the trestle, ran on the
ties and struck the support and tumbled
over into the stream below, dragging
after it all but the rear sleeper. The
list of injured will reach thirty, some of
whom are probably fatally injured.

A strong oak tie was picked up from
the track of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul road near Coon Rapids, where
the recent wreck occurred. A gang of
Italian laborers has been employed on
the road and the company has recently
had trouble with them. Someone put
the tie in the frog and caused the
wreck. Two passengers were certainly
killed in the wreck and two tramps are
also missing.

Trouble on the Fon du Lac Indian
reservation has broken out afresh in
Minnesota. The Indians destroyed
McDevitt's dam on Stoney brook. They
also threaten to derail the Duluth &
Winninec train and tear up the tracks
if that road hauls any more cedar pole:

that are put on the reservation.
The great Anaconda copper mineat

Rutte, Mont., have been sold to a fovign
syndicate backed by the Rothschilds for

25,000,000, and August Belmont, acting
as agent of the Rothschilds, has been in-

structed to close the deal. A new com-

pany will be organized and will be ready
to reopen the mines on September 1.

It is announced that Nina VanZandt,
who was married to Spies, tho con-

demned Chicago anarchist by proxy, is
about to wed again, this time a young
Sicilian and not byi proxy. Nina wore
ther'widow"s weeds for the usual period
after the execution of Spies.

The Colorado conference of the M. E.
church voted to admit women as la
delegates to the convention, and drop
from membership of the church Re
Sam Small, because of his trouble In
connection with the Methodist univer-
sity at Ogden, Utah.

Sol Van Praao, an Illinois state rep-
resentative, has been put on trial in
Chicago on tho charge of conspiracy and
subornation in connection with nat-
uralization frauds before the election
last fail.

A freioht train on the Union Pacific
at Havensville, Kan., was thrown from
the track by a broken rail. Fireman G
W. Purccll was thrown upon the dome
of the engine and was literally cooked to
death.

THE SOUTHERN SUMMARY.

The national executive committee of
the people's party in session at St. Louis
declared itself unalterably opposed to
fusion with any other political party.
The concensus of opinion was that the
principal issues to be contended for will
be the sub-treasu- ry plank, opposition to
banks of issue, to advocate government
control or membership In the means of
communication and transportation
(telegraph and railroads) and to uphold
the Interest of the wage earners as
against the encroachments of capital.

A wATERsrocT fell on the mountains
in which is situated the Conception sil-

ver mine in San Luis Potosi. A large num-
ber were wounded, much property de;
stroyed and the mine badly damaged.
The latest telegrams irom ban
Luis Potosi place the number of
bodies recovered at twenty-thre- e. So
far thirty persons are known to have
been hurt. Work st' the Conception
mine was entiieljisuspended.

Aseobo convict escaped at Brook-have- n,

Miss. Wandering through the
woods he came to the house of John
Bullock. Mrs. Bullock was ftlone in the
house. The negro outraged her. He
was captured, and confessiiur the crime

J was SABfedirj Ids captors.

COLUMBUS, NHBRASKA, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24,

FOREIGhf JOTTINGS.

A horrible accident occurred on tne
Moenchen, Stelnes fc Bale railway In
Switzerland through the collapse of ft

bridge beneath a heavily loaded excur-
sion train. The train was crowded with
people on the way to attend a musical
fete. Sixty persons were killed out-
right, while hundreds were injured.
Two engines and the first car plunged
into the river and all the passengers in
the car were drownedy Two cars re-

mained suspended frjpi the bridge. All
the fainmen were Willed. The bridge
was in iron skeleWm structure, which
was onsidered yM built and substan-
tial. The onlyJspparent reason for the
dftlapse of thjXridge is that the train
left the raiypnd threw Its entire weight
on one sidaBi tne oriage.

The Elhee of Wales, it is re rted,
was atrst disposed to treat lig ly the
resulvof the baccarat scandal, ut the
stosSof criticism has become loud
asMintense that he has now ked to
tfe grave consequences imeiy follow,
Emperor. Vlliam of Germany said to
have wrijfln to Queen victor! sharp
censurAgfc the prince's cond which
the qutCh has turned over to e prince.
addtn-Vt- o his dlscgpirort. it reported
the nance Is serMusly cons ering the
ne sity of mi ing a apology,
am ; is not illkely he 11 be com- -

fed by publ opinion Ign ft paper
reeing to Juit card ,ying in the

ft
HIsh house of commons the

amendment of Buxton,
prohibit children under 11

ge from working, was adopted
of 202 to 186. The majority
a few conservative members.

BuxJCn's amendment will affect 150,000
to 200.000 children in the United King
dom now employed i manufacturing
districts, as half timdrs. It is., philan-
thropic in form anddwas opposed by the
bulk of the operatives who benefit by
the labor of theiif offsprings. The lib-

erals argue thatAhe abolishing of child
labor would povide more work for
adults.

There is aother hope for the unfort
unate peopy who suffer from cancer if
the discovery which Prof. Rosander, of
StockhoUK claims he has made is found
on invegation to be based on fact.
According to this statement he has
cureour cases of this disease by the
inodnlation of the patients with some
lyMph of his own invention His ex- -

rlments ware varied in so iar as tne
ace in whiclfathe fluid was injected

was concerned, ltwo of the patients
were inoculated inbsf breast and two
in the face.

The eovernmeajc of karagua has
ed a dedfee of MarBbO, 1865,

donating to evrfry family of immigrants
from the Unhid States and other coun-
tries settlinrtn Nicaragua with the ob-

ject of beccning naturalized citizens a
inaxiinunufr 120 acres of unoccupied
land, acaKding to the number of per-
sons inilte family, and to each able
bodieBingle man sixty acres.

steamship California has started
fr Gibraltar with only 153 steerage
pKengers aboard. The California be-

longs to the Anchor line, and the vessels
oi mat line irom ine iueaiierraneau

carry almost exclusively Italians.
Tlieeneral average number of steerage
passengWs is between 900 and 1,000.
The ageuVtaf the line thinks the bottom
has droppedital of the Italian immigra
tion business.

The tribunal ofInWlapartment of the
Seine, France, has sdBufed Eurpine,
Tripone, Fasseler anFcnTHer each to
four years' imprisonment and In addi-
tion Imposed fines Jtor their connection
with the sale of tbjJ secret of the manu-
facture of melinilp, the new French ex-

plosive, to Armstrong.
After the yrdict of the baccarat

trial several rmwaboya in London were
arrested in mb streets for calling out
the news m. a way disrespectful to
royalty. Thus, one man at Charing
Cross was mobbed for bawling: "The
royal card sharpers! Full account of
the trial."

Sir VrLLrsaV Gordon Cummino and
his bride receTvfUj&royal welcome upon
their arrival at Flfes, Scotland, near
which place the banmefcastate is lo-

cated. The inhabitants gathered for
miles around In order to sbfew their
sympathy with Sir William.

J. J'C. Abbott has been called upon
to form ft ministry in Canada and has
undertaken the task. This is said to
have been in conformity with the ex- -

essed desire oi tne late premier.
bbottVias been thirty-fiv- e years in

public Ufemnd is 71 rears old.
A WATEBmput burst near San Luis

Paz, Mexico, ftWsting the country for
three miles. It IsW)t known how many
lives were lost. Ilumkeds of people are
homeless and in a destnto condition.

Earth tremors, sometlmlpf terrify
ing violence, continue in the Verona
district in northern Italy, threatening
the complete destruction otjlao towns.

Sixty earthquake shoevworo expe-

rienced thdBughout of
Bengal Inhe day, andfmany buildings
were

A bjbVge convoJrhg 500 convicts to
sank larthe Volga at Nijaul.

orod andfmany convicts drowned.
roceedings have been commenced
Inst Parnell to recover tho 500 costs
e O'Shoa divorce caso.

Wm.IcKinley, jr., was nominated
for governkby the Ohio republicans
with great renvfejusiasm. It is expected
that the democrnill renominate Gov.
CampbelTand a bafWroyal will follow
in the .Buckeye stateWlt is generally
felt that as Ohio goes fob fall so may
the union go in 1892 anaWoth parties
will strain every nerve to win this im-

portant preliminary battle. The repub-
licans boldly stand by the protective
piiucipln and nominate its distinctive
apostle as their candidate. The dentin
crats will sharply antagonize this posi-

tion. Upon the silver question the re-

publican convention demands the
amended coinage act of the last congress
by which the entire production of the
silver issue of the United States will be
added to the currency.

THE MARKETS.

CHICAGO.
CATTTjt Common to prime. S 4 00 S S.30
Hoos Shipping grades 4.40 O 45
SgUtKtf vtvv tP S

Whkat Cash --9
Coft Cash ."i!
UATM v 4
KYsv
Baklbt...... f) .70
rTJUC i.Ui y

Btrrrni Western dairy 12- - Q .16
Eoos Western .14 fb .15

SIOUX CITY.
Catzlb Fat steers $5.00 A 6.C0
Caxtlb Feedera 3.00 ft 3.75
UOUB e 43 10 !
BHKKF aUv ?

fVBKaf yJ
(499 mw9 is
lUM ?''4F MsM AeWW

OMAHA LIVE STOCK.
CaTTM Cobwoq to prbae.8 3.60 ft 5.00 '
HOOS Sblapara 4.23 ft 4.40

NEW YORK. PRODUCE.
Wbxat 9 1.03H L0))

sMswWisMMBTII 9v 9 40

IT IS PREMIER APB0TT.
.

HE WILL UNDERTAKE TO FORM

1891.

A CANADIAN MINISTRY.

lory leadara TsaMr Hlaa Tfcetr
arty Saaaort Tfte Jraaek. Coaldar

His Selec'loa aa ASJssit o Tkam-S- ir
Jaha Tfcampsoa IaafTaed the PJaea-Th-e

Hon. J. S.M. Abbott, has been
called upon to forafa Canadian Ministry,
and has undertaken the task.

Under the circumstances, Lord Stan-ley,i- n

callingfTupou Senator Abbott to
frame a govarnmtn, has done the only
th.B? that Appeared feasible to enable
the Tory varty to hold control of the
treasury benches at Ottawa.

Sir John Thompn was first called, of
but he soon discovered when he under-
took the formation of a cabinet that it
was a task he was unable to carry to a
successful Issua He discovered, that the
ultra-Protesta- nt province of'Ontar o,
which gave Sir John MacdodKld's Gov-

ernment a support of fortnight mem-

bers,
in

would not accept Join as lrimc
Minister, he having at ontime tinned
from Protestant to Catholic. Sir C banes a
Ttipper's attempt to4reck the Grand
Trunk Railway, the second lar est cor-

poration
of

in the country, put him out of
the race, so that SJfalor Abbott was the
only one whom ftwas possible for tho
Governor Gener to call upon, lest ho
took up Sir Ilector Langein. who cer
taiuly, by rlmt of senority, shoul.l have
been called- -in passing over Sir He to-,

Loid Staaley has Ignored the Fionch
Canadianfacc.

In adalvratiiii; tho (andidatutr of Sir
Charle-fTuppe- r, the Ultlza :uJ( o.vrn- -

mentaraan at Ottawa, said rov i: ional
MinhfTry will be a pubMc
of weakness, a flag of trjare never yet
displayed by Couservati'

Mr. Chap'eau was a win crtain that
Sir . olri Tliomp o: usnti:u be 1 rem'er.
He protested st ronjpy against any pro- -

TOHON. J. . C ABUOIT.

Yis'nnalarrangemcnt with iop'ct to tho
I'rcmierNsJp. He sai.l: "We are f.csh
fro:a the elhtlorato. a :d we can for i a
strong Miiif Mr .lohu TliouiS n,
to my mind, ishc only man who can
give a lMiaiantee Testability in tho re-o- r.

ani ation of thniovcniment and
the party. He uhl uw with dirt util-tic- s.

aud'we believe turn our Ontario
friends will mc that it is tneir duty and
inter s to join and co operate at this
juncture. "

. ohn J ( aldwell Abbott was born on
Ma-el- i 12, ls2 , in the rectory of M
A ud lew's lar sh, t ounty of Argeuequi',
Quebec Hi j father was t e Kt-v- .

.loM!)!i Abbott. M A , who in 1818 camo
from England and settled at St. Andrew
as the fiist Anglican incumbent Mr.
Ablott gradua'rd from M Gill College,
M ntrea', and at once entered upon the
study o law At the a-;- of 2T years he
was ca'led to tiie bar of Lower (ana la.
It w s not mi-i- l 18.. tlut he cuterei
lolitical life a mo nber for hi" native
ro'i .ty in the Assembly of Cunad.i. From
that tinn onward he iok an active part
n the transactions of the House .notably

(n reference to commercial matters. Ho
V.:s made a J. C. !n 186 i and for a shcrt
traie was member o.' tho Sandfield Mac- -

donad Ministry as iroihitor General
In 4 he introduced and fought
through the House the "insol-
vent kt," probably his chief
work aslLlezislator. In 1867, upon
coufe .'crathnWMr. Abbott was elected
to.the iioiiso oWJjomraons. In the nego-t:ation- s

of the syhdicate, of which Sir
Hugh Allan wa chief, for the Pacific
Railway charter, Mr. Abbott acted as
counse , and through his confidential
clerk's treachery the famous private
correspondence which caused the l'acific
scandal saw the light In the defeat of
th2 Covernmentat that time Mr. Abbott
sltaieJ, and remained in private life
until 1S80. He was elected in that year
and sat through Parliament until 1887,
when he retired. He was subsequent' y
elevated to tho Senate, of which he has
of ate been the Government leader.
Next to the insolvency act. the measure
by wliic h his reputation has oeen most
enhanced is the jury law consolidation
net for lowerXanada.x

FOR HIS MOTHER.

A Talented Actor a..i-ls- a. Throuajh Grief
tor Her I eSfak.

At Chicago, Actor JasL. Edwards
suicided, while despondent ovemho death
of his mother a few weeks a ;o. He was
leading man with H. R. Jacobs' com-
pany.

Thero is a remarkable coincidence in
the death of Edwards with the death of
Actor Henry Aveling, a few weeks ago,
in New Yort. When Edwards left the
Paul Kauvar Company his place was
taken by Aveling, .an English actor of
considerable prom'nence. One morning
he was round dead in nis room in ft K

New York hotel. It was a delib-
erate case of self-murd- er. He
left letters which gave directions
for the care of his body. Aveling also
died from morphine. But the strange
part of it all was that Edwards wfts en-
gaged to play the leading role in "Paul

auver" next season. He was a mem
of the Actors Order of Friendship.

IlfSkvife, who is ft professional woman.
livesL331 West Thirty-fourt- h street.
New m She contemplated joining
the rompmrof which her husband was
4 member. Khe remains were shipped
East to be ped at the side of bis
aiother, whom smloved so dearly.

ON FIR SEA.

Tke Steamer (Jlty of ahtaaml Tkrea.
aaad with Daatrs) ttoasU la Saved.
The steamship Servia, insQueenstown

from New York, reports thatWe sighted
the Richmond flying signal! of dis-
tress. On making inquiries it was
'earned that the cargo of the City
it Richmond was on fire. The
Servia steamed slowly alongside
Jhe City of Richmond until Browhead

as sighted. The fire had been dls--
ed two days before, when ft cabin

otwrnuier noticed that the noor oi his
itatejom was hot- - He at once gave an
llarm smthe crew was promptly arous-- A.

Ob aHualnatlon smoke was found
to be IssnusVfrom the forehold. The
imell IndlcatssWhat cotton was burning:
Steam and watsmwere injected into the
sold la hope of PSHina; the fire out

tai Tahla.
Dos'r find fault iclc aboat your

food.
Dos'r talk with your loath filed with

food.
DosT,soil the table-clot- h with boaes,

pariafs,etc.
Doa?r laugh loudly, or talk boisteroaa-t-y,

at the Uble.

TO BE TRIED IN NEBRASKA.

Jeaa W. Keokwalter's Sdheme to Make
Farm Life Lass Objectionable.

John W. Bookwalter, the many time
millionaire is about to t.y a novel ex-

periment in Pawnee county. Neb. He
owns 20,000 acres of land in that county
and proposes to set in motion a plan that
wl'l revolutionize the present habits' ol
living among farmers. He says the
secret of the discontent prevailing
among farmers is the constant isolation

the living apart from all the rest oi
the world and civilization itself. Mr.
Bookwalter's idea Is to correct this
source of discontent by collecting far-
mers together - in ft small area, not in
villages, but in little groups, so to speak.
Let the houses be arranged regardless

streets or sidewalks, just so they are
near each other. Then have the farms
all about, encircling the homes. They
need not be more than one-thir- d of a
mile distant, but don't have the farm
land and the homestead together. Mr.
Bookwalter has already started the idea

Pawnee county and the litsu settle-
ment has been named after hirarle is
going to build a town ibaUsaKd ablish

free circuIatinjLjiWwryTHe Mks the
scheme is iayasfue among the fajmers

FranceSpain, Italy and Switzerland,
and Is ffreat success. He talked with
the rustics of each of these countries
and tafd them of the American farmer's
way of living and they held up their
handsfin horror at such ft thought. Mr.
Bookwalter will also build homes in this
little settlement for every farmer who
will agrebto his scheme and promise to
work for 1 advancement. The rent of
the home will be a merely nominal sum

one that tft poorest farmer cau pay,
and if at the end of a certain number of
years he has decupled it and improved
his opportunities., he can buy the home
at a small price. Mr. Bookwalter pro-nos- es

to snend between 75,000 and
100,000 on his project as it is already

an assured success.

Nebraska Crop llpJletln.
The weekly weather arX crop bulle-

tin for Nebraska, issued b the Boswell
observatory, says tho continued cool,
cloudy, wet weather has hvdered tho
growth and cultivation oflcorn, but
small grain generally is in excellent
condition. The temperature was been
decidedly below average ami clouds
have almost continuously overcast the
sky. The rainfall has been everywhere
above the average, except in; the ex-

treme ftorthwest, and generally much
above Jhe average. Heavy rains on the
5th and 6th, followed by cloudy weather
and mjure or less rain all the week, have
kept tfi? surface of ground too wet for
cultivation and corn is becoming weedy.
The weather has been favorable for the
growth of small grain, which in mot
parts of the state never looked better,
with the exception of some faliown
grain that was injured by the drouth of
last fall. In the northeast the drouth
hindered the growth, of small grain in
the early part of the 'season, but it is
now reported in fair condition anu
promising an average i crop. Corn is
everywhere reported backward, and in
some sections at least two weeks behind
the average condition for this season of
the year. Some of the corn Is turning
yellow and some replanting has been
necessary, owing to destruction py cut
worms and washing out by heavy rains,
but generally the corn healthy
condition. 7Tke Stat University.

The enrollment ob&udents In the
state university duMng the scholastic
year just closed wa 570, of which 322
were young meiLjtnd 248 young women;
the percentage young men is, there-
fore, 57, and me young women 43. There
were twenteight graduates, 175 in the
academicjdtepartment, 00 in the indus-
trial schdol, 180 in the Latin school and
Q7 In tHe art and music department.

Nebraska Notes.
'. M. Peters, an imported detective,

who feigned sickness and bought liquor
from eight Lincoln druggists, has been
arrested for gettingc-'good- s under false
pretenses. ?

John Battebsbt, of Philadelphia, one
time widely known as Barnum's living
skeleton, is stopping at the farm-hous- e

of his nephejr, Slartln Perkins, near
Beaver Citytrying to recruit his health.
While he was with Barnum he only
weighed ferty-fiv-e pounds, and was mar-
ried to Urs. Hannah Perkins, the largest
fat woman the world has ever known,
and who was also one of Barnum's at-

tractions. She weighed 782 oounds. A
danghtersras born to this strange mar-riaae- s.

Sti&kjs of the ordinary size,
neither too fabaor too lean, and is mar-
ried and resides awfcankford, Pa.

Aruzi W. LAWSOsfarmer living
near Gering, has discoversd an inven-
tion which is almost perpetual motion
and Is destined to work wonders in arti-
ficial irrigation, if successful. It con-

sists of a .system of eight pumps, the
handles of which are to be manipulated
up and down by a roller attached to
eftch handle, which runs on an endless
belt wheel track composed of a series of
Inclined planes. This belt wheel is pro-

pelled by ft turbine wheel, the water for
which is supplhmby these pumps. It is
claimed by thenvewtor that this device
will elevate tb water to furnish its own
power, beside a large surplusage for use
in irrigation

Philip wtter, a farmer, whUo re
turning hfme from Humphrey, was
struck byJightning and instantly killed.
When fomd his clothes were burning.
One hone was also killed. August
PolkneJ, another farmer, was also

but will recover. Both of his
were killed.

. Newton, the boy who killed
Madrid, was driven to suicide

thrpughreAr.- - Newton and another boy
took a handcar from the station-hous-e

at Madrid anaTaftt in on the track. It
was struck by a isWenger train, and he
was afraid he wouldalarrestod.

A btabch factory Is flrHatest enter-
prise for Nebraska City. Work will be
commenced on the building soon.

A government Indian school Is to be
established at Floorney, Thurston
county,

A dLOOUBUBST fell in Wood river val-

ley. neW Kearney, washing out bridges
and culvltts. Two hundred feet of the
Kearney t.BIack Hills railroad was
washed out.

Fred Brett, farmer living near
Western, heard aglse in his barn the
other night and wemWut to Invesitgate.
He found two of his knes bridled and
saw the thieves scampewkc away.

The only highway brkrWacross the
Missouri river between Stmpseph and
Omaha was thrown open to the public
at Nebraska City. It cost $40,000 and
Is owned by the Burlington & Missouri
railroad.

William Bressler, living eight miles
west of Peader, in Cuming county, is
charged with raping a yonng Bohemian
girl 1ho lives in his neighborhood.

TBBnWiJfof Rock connty was in
Cuming colMj looking for a horse thief.
He saw a maaracrjlBg a saddle, ar-
rested him and ls"sa-h- lm a prisoner to
West Point, where nsMtas discovered
that the supposed horse tnef was Hon.
T. If. Franae, city attoraey aad er

of the legislature. The attor
Bey had been fishing and his poayhad
brokea loose and left him to walk home
and carry the saddle. Because he had
no fsh the sheriff thought his story was
ganxy.

HE LOVED HIS MOTHER. I

DESPERATE CONVICT, BUT
NOT HEARTLESS.

William l.anjroseh, a Notorious TblaC
'IRuuaht Ouiy or Hit atothrr, Thon-j- k

a.o tally Woundetl-Sk- ot While Trylaa;
tn Hob a Stranger.
William langosch, a Chcago tough,

was fatal. v shot in Schroeder's saloon,
t North. I ospla'nes street. In company

with Charles liemm n- - lie called for ft
drink. Sihroeder and his son Fred were
behind the bar. Near by stood W. H.
Holliday, a manufacturer of saw-mil- l

tools, 140 West Lake street, who was
counting over 5J in bills. From the

in which tho two men called for
iquor and at the same time eyed Mr.

Ho liday's mony, tho prorietr sus-

pected them, lieforo 'he could givo
llolKday warninii Langosch and his
companion stepped up to Holli.'ay s side,
each taking him by the arm. Schrocder
seized a billiard cue, shouting to Uolli-da-v

to guard his 'money.
The fight that followed was a lively

one In it Langosch re.eived the shot
that will cost him his life. Schrocder
attempted to fell him to tho floor with
the cue, but was grappled, Langosch
overpowering the salojn-keepe- r, knock-- I

g him down with his own weapon.
Meanwhile, Hemmiugand HoIIiday woro
fighting fiercely. Mjs. Schroeder hear-
ing the scutllc ran into the room, only to
bo knocked down. .lutas tho men were
preparing to leave Fred Schrocder. who
hail gone up-stai- rs for a revolver, ruhed
into the saloon. His sudden apiearanco
iut a stop to proceedings. Soeing Ids

mother and father both lying on tho
floor, young Schrooder did not hesitate
to lire immediately, leveling his gun
dlreetly at I.augosclu The latter sank
to tho lleor instantly.

The police arrested Hemmiugand Fred
Schrocder. Langosch was removed to
his home, where upon examination it
was found the bullet ha I passed entirely
through his .stomach and lodged in tils
back. The attending physician said he
Jcoiild not live. Langosch is a well-know- n

and crvud a term in .loliet.
Mr. and Mrs Schrooder were not serl-uusl- y

injured, although their wounds
were of a painful nature. -

Langosch is a notorious character,
and has been feared by almost every
one who knew him. Ho was released
from tho penitentiary only five weeks
ago, but since then iias been known to
have taken no !e.--s than six rides in tho
patrol wagon. Cn one occasion he en-

gaged in a fiiiht and was stabbed eleven
times, tho marks of which are still fresh
on his body. Itut, criminal that he is,
he showed a tenderness after being shot
which touched the hearts of the otlicers,
who, all their livos, havo' been ac-

customed to scenes of vlolenco
ami hard character. Langosch uos-itivc- ly

refused to bo taken to tho
hospital, and insisted on being carried
to his home. Officer Byrnes asked
him if ho had any one to care for him
at homo, and he replied that ho bad a
"kind old mother." When the patrol
came within 100 feet of the houso Lan-
gosch begged the officers to allow him to
walk the remainder of the way. He said
his mother would faint, and the thought
of that huit him more than the fatal
wound in his body. The officers grant.
cd his request and Luugosch without
assistance walked to his mother's house.
With tho ut'iiost composure he seated
himself in ami buttoned
his clothes so that no blood was seen.
The mother, who N 6' ears old, alarm-
ed by the presence of the officers, camo
in wringing her hand'.

When Laugosch saw her he crossed his
legs and, putting a cigar to his mouth,
said: "Mother, give me a match." Mrs.
Langosch brought him a match, and the
cigar w as lit. He took a few puffs and
a quantity of blood tilled his mouth.
Even then he seemed to forget that he
was mortally wounded, and, thinking
only of his mother, asked an officer
to step aside that he might spit
in the weeds, whore his mother
would not see tho blood. A physician
arrived and ordered him to bo
placed on a bed. Langosch would not
bo carried, but arose and walked con-
fidently into another room, where ho lay
down. There his nerve did not desert
him. He requested not to bo chloro-
formed while the bullet was probed for.
saying that it must be don while Ids
eyes were open, that his mother would
'not think him badly hurt. And he even
went so far as to ask for a ra-o- r that he
might reach around to his back and cut
the fatal bullet out himself.

A CLOSE SEALING SEASON.

An Aareeinent Iteaclied by American aad
Eri ish Authorities.

The aerccnicnt for a closed season in
llering Sea was signed by the represent-
atives of the two :ocrnmcnts, William
F. Wharton, Acting Secretary for tho
United States, ami Sir .lulian Paunco-.fot- e

for England, ami the President at
once issued his proclamation ordering
tho stoppage of seal killing, and
warning off the poachers. Hy tiie pn-tvisio- ns

of the new modus Vivendi both
governments prohibit tho killing of seals
(except the 7,."0O necesary for the sup-
port of tiie Indians) until tho first of

.next May. To this ond both govern-
ments will cooperate to the extent of
their ability, and the naval vessels of
both powers are authorized to seize tho
vessels found disobeying the agreement,
with this important proviso, that vessels
so seized shall he turned over to the
authorities to which they belong for
trial, the captors supplying the e idence.

Thus at last the orders have come from
tho United States and from ('treat ISrit-tai- n

that the Canadian seal murderers
must desist from their brutal work, at
least until next May. by which time tho
two ountries may have settled by arbi
tration, and our naval voxels will pro- -

ouco to tho sea to enforce tho
Eecd'at of the I resident. Thero
s room for congiatu ation all round.
ircat Britain may he congratulated

for Its decision to no longer support tho
murderous pretensions of the Canadian
poachers. The administration may be
congratulated upon establishing a modus
Vivendi pending the arbitration. Tho
female seals may be congratulated upon
es aping from 1 he h artless Canadian
butchers, and all the seals in ISehring
Sea (excepting the unlucky 7,."0t) who
mu t sacrifice themselves for food and
clothing) may be congratulated also that
they wi.l have at least one season of
immunity from harpoons and clubs

Toltl I n a I'ew Word.
It costs Americans about 81,000,000 a

year to stop their teoth.
Of the twelve largest cities in the

world three are in Japan.
I.v Lapland dres? fashions have not

changed for a thousand years.
It costs more to keep a poor horse

than it does to keep a good one.
NoniiNO is so indicative of deepest

culture as a tender consideration of the
ignorant

Ladies at a patriotic ball in Paris
pledged themselves never to dance with
a German.

Toe French' cartridge works at
Bourges are working on double Govern-
ment orders.

-- No books are so legible as the lives of
men; no characters so plain as their
moral conduct.

The best harbor in the world Is that of
Bio de Janeiro, with Sydney, Australia,
a close second.
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WHOLE NUMBER 1102.

01LD mull18
Columbus State Bank

(OWert lata

Pays Iitcret uTiie Dendts,
AND

Makes Urn it Bed fibtt

ISSUES SIGHT DRAFTS ON

Ovaarika, CMtMaz. X 11--

SELLS 8TZAMSHLF' TICXITS.

.'

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Helps its Csstontn wte thmf Km4 Help.

plTICIBaAaBBIIIClwBI: ..
LF.ANDKK OERRARD, Presldcst.

H. 11. HENRY. Viee-Praaidaa- t.

JOHN BTAUWEK, Caahier.
M.I1RUGGF.R, O.W.HUL8T. ... .

COMMERCIAL BARK,

OF

COLUMBUS. NEB.
HAS AN

AitiorM Capital if $5M,QM

Paid ii Capital - 90,0N

OFFICERS :

C H. SHELDON, Preat.
II. 1. II. OEHLRICH. Vlce-Prea'-t.

C. A. NEWMAN. Cashier.
DANIEL BCBKAM. Asat Cash.

STOCKHOLDEBS :

C. H. Sheldon. J. P. Becker,
Herman P. H.Oehlrioh, Carl Bleaio.
Jonas Welch. W. A. Me aUlster.
.1. Henry Wurdeman. H. M. Wuwiow.
GeomeW. Galley. 8. C. Gray, -

Frank ltorer. Arnold Y. H.'Oeklrich.
Houry Loseke, Gerhard Loaeke.

S3'Bank of deposit ; latere allowed oa time
deposits; buy ana eell exebaaga oa "
States aad Knrope, and bay and sell available
aecuritie. Wa shall be pleased to receive yaar
buBineaa. Wa solicit jonr patroaasa. sHdecaT

a., jjussell;
BSAXBft
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CUMP3 REPAIRED ON SHORT

NOTIGE.

Vive St., nearly enpealte Pest-esle- e.

SJaaASr

Judicious Advertising

Crrrttcs many a new business,

Enlarges many an old business,

Revives many a dull business
Rc-cu-es many a lost business,

Saves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business.

Secures success in any business.

Bo saja a aua at basiBesa, aad wa add that
jodicicins advertising, fur this sectioa ef coaatry.
we'udea

THE JOURNAL
As one of the mediums, beraaas ft la aaai by tke
brat iopK those who know what they waat aad
ly for what they get. We challea eoaiparteoa
with any rouutry paper ta the world ia tkiar.
sprct twenty years publishing hy the aaaie
management, and never oae daa la sabscrihtr
pablibed in Tux Jocbnal. Thie. better that,
anything le, shows the clasa of geople who
nd Tux JouaXAL every weak. tf

PATENTS
Ca Trad all
eatb kcaetad far MOD: T?amoun omcE ia oppoam lTkutomca We have a
dirset.haaeawa earn traaaacl aataa taaj
lawTSaaaadatldnSCOflTt&ataasa

kam rfsh dsss4a
tiea. Waadviaal X aafaarawia ar-ae- , bw
ehana. Oarfaaa t iai till iinik asm

Abeek.Hewto
lacesta elieata is yaar asasa, esaawy wa

tewa,aa fraa.
.s

eniriu--liaasIjsW)
laway
ewavr save kasa I M) 4Vtj5fJ
aadst besMsf tea. aeasfiMsass


